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G E N ER AL LIT E R ATU R E. virulents weil as vice, Wbo arc atUurinterest la Christ,"e leBoeton's Pour Fcld State,"j
_________________________________turn the subjects of *applause, deriion, înd or the 44'Lie of Halyburton.»e Dr. Clarke, there-

T 1 M E. censure of the public.- A new World bas fore, vhenho vjsited S;hetland full cr zeal for the
Tit falo~ingthoght cr tie ae tansate inenebLyappeared i arnd, without our per- intereuts oreligion, wits recelved with open~ alis

Tti£Colotvng tougts n lie ae tanslted'nsns'byail classes. Bis Aminian doctrines, however,
front the IlPeiisees'. of Nlasillon :- ceiving i4, le bult upon the ruine of that wer steadfastly resisted by seveTAI Of the es-

The principal source of those evils of. wl>ich ij ust gane. tabhiilied mnisters, and au the people ware led to
which iiies coml)lain, is the imipraper use Tîmne las that blessing which, of ail others, take an interest in the controversy, they satin

the nike f lme.Som spndthe whole wve value the least. We reserve our places becarne great prolicionts in the literature of the

of their liue in obscurity and idieness, useles fro rinsour gifts for Our creatures; Arminian and Calvinistic controversy, and the
ta lîer coutry thirfclow-itzen, ad ur property for our children ; our credit for Plogresa Of English Methodismr in Shetland was

themselves ; whilst others zealously engage ourselves ; our praise for those we thlnk wor- styd tteUn fmyvst tsenlt
thy bu ou lie w gie t ai th wold:have reaclied ils hÈight-indeed 1was taid, i

la the occupation and tumult ofhuman affairs. th:btartm egv a tewrd many places, that it was on the decline. Their
The former might have been bora onl ta ia- we expose it as prey ; and, it ehould seera, congregations, as 1 wasinformed, amouated to ten;-
dulga lat selfrsh repose, and expose them- thyd safvrwotk toforbne nd 1 doubt not they wera the means of doîng

selesby hediversity of their pleasures, to It la a burden wvbich we carry among mari- much good arnong tîhe people, as 1 may have oc-
shetles ns ych theh hy vr t kind, seeking continually sornie oae ta release casion to notice ln the Ilequel of my narrative, for
that iite avoess consh. thonah thc evern : t s f om, it. 1 had frequent occasion of meeting bath with then,

the latter, on the cantcary, seem ta live tiant Everytbing passes away with us. A ra- and with their preachers. As an illustration of
they my see, inceiantl, in he cars of iditYçýhicI nothng caiherrexcellentil uiedecsllatdarnd t etastingxisbi t b eenentte

thy aysekinesanly l te ars a pdiy ioi otngcn retbasal venerabie missionary of the English Conference
this vocid, thosa aitationt4 which expose awyhte the abys of eternity. Yesterday (1 mean Dr. Clarke) andl the people, 1 shahl copy
them te a stateofa perpetual disquietude, and Our ancestor prepared the way before us,- some verses, addressed by a Shetland poetess ta
ivhich the whole of their lire is but a Misera- T'ha ay wc are preparirig the way for tbose hlm on bis arriva]. 1 bâti net the happinegs of

blatmta shun. The most happy among The are ta succeed us. .Age follows age. seeing the ingeniaus writer, as the bad gene te
bel rtoe wh feel least the weigbt of Th dead and the living replace each other the south, but tmie cf ber friends shewed Me a

tine ; and tiiose engagements are the most co tîaually. Nothing reniaine stationary.- smnail volume, coataiaing corne devotional ad
agreeahle, whetber they arise fromn the ino- Everything wears aut. Everything becomes descriptive piaces, highiy creditable ta ber feed-

cen plaaues f lféeor romitsniextiact. We are d profit by ings and literary, teste. But sorne may b.e ready
cen peaurs f iC, r ro is ore. seriaus alwate peofit0 * ta excîcîim, <cA Shetland poal, andl who carda for

occupations, îvhich appear ta shorten its days ltbe ruin af othera. We resemble those infura- such a personage M~ But why net a palet ia the
and moments, and leave us scarceîy aware ated soldiers wbo, ia the confusion of battle, isles of Shetland, au well as la Ern, fonie or
that they aro Coate. Where are our earîieet land while their campanions are fnlling at Greecel Poetry is the language ef passion, the
years? IVhat realities have they leit in > 'tbqi, feet under the sword of the enemy, es- mirror of feeling, the image of etteraal nature in

remebrnne? hey re ittl nîre pik uptis ga e ofîhe dead ; and ail ber varieal aspects of mounitains and valleys

dreani in the rught. We dreamn that -we bave no sooner bave tlaey put thern on than a mer- Of Streama andl seaa, of flowers andl lea<y foresto,
livd. hieus eary a tîat aw omans.taI blcw atrips tbem aise ai lie an fthi f baimy gales anad beadlon& alarms,, et sunshiae

live. Tis i nerlyail hatnow emane.e an clloh andl shade,--in short, of uniýversai nature, whetaer
The whole ai the interval between our birth arnaments. And,so0far from profitingby the as prceiveal by the sensorium, Pr graspeat by the
and the preseaI moment je but a rapid streami xml farplcso, thrsm te mgton, andl therefoire belonge tu hurnanity;
wvhich we have scarcely seen pass. Wlien arsn twrfoiterahssm aa huefu racp, accordinwiy, are found la every
wie enter on publie fle, the past wili nat then spas-ke îvhich rekindie in uq the sanie desires, country and clime, and bear with tbem the cre-
appear ta tus, cither long la ils duration, or and ioal ta the sanie resnlti.-fe.sleyan .Mje- deatials oftheir mission, in the beauty and fresh-

more~~ J'li t aue ilps ie emti ist agazinc. neils of'tht ir song. But let the Shetland. peeites,
te e a itv m enate ;I a maes pepe speak for ierseif. 1 wish 1 conial bave presented

ta haftve moment; and apeap ie T E RA L E My reader with mie of ber descriptive pirees.
wha aveapparedanddisppeaed n ie T E R V E L R.The tollewing is a mere complirnentary effusion,

Iolalthe revolutiona ai empires andl(ra /cTrit efe. but Most wortbaly bestowed, on the distinguisheat
e .aa wd,- eall strangor wbo hall visited ber native islaads

kiadom,-ll he rad eent wichembl- REMINISc ENCES 0F A M ISION1\Aity
lisît IlkstarY, ail thiese appeair ta us as the dii- TOUR IN bIlLTLAND. And hast thou, generous stranger, corne
feront scenies af a play, the beginning and(CoiuvJ)rinbonigcnechrnareml,
endl of which we might have -. îtnesed ~ Nto ceud in hetulac thelne(. Anal bl inow&deritsl ihentr mls
one day. Lct us cnly cail ta mind the v'acto- ae oeepriedhth riiort Adlftincveeigfühm,

ries thetakiig apînes, he gorlos . Gospel, i.4 a glonieus teacher- even ina the matr To vieil; Thutls' barren isie3 1
and! ail the pompnus eveats of the at reirs, olgonal hreetling or politeness, which the wealthier What teoipteil thee te corne se rai-,intran'closes claim ce theirew;ýn peciiar proviiare, ehe A wanderer frona the lend of bluas,
the whole ai whicb ve weil renacrnher, l'or i raieiy, peahaps never, known t0 er, l i5 te To brave the elemental isar
mcst of us witnessed. theni, and they %vili be be observed, hùweyer, that: steanibnats, nrit thr. 0f auch a-stormy Shore as this 1
recarded la the annale af aur country, andl crowuls of traveliers andl touriqlq which aliey binn,
de8cend ta aur latest posterity; and the with thein, are irakin, sand havrec upon the Jin. 'Twas net th' insatiate thirot of gold,
whole Wiîl tpa uelss a dîream, or as a sophisticateai manvers of the inhabitaai(in lahe pro- PNor proual atnbition's laitier aim,

flash ai iightnirig whieh dazziee s and nvincs ini, afteoaaa, or il anay bie even notwý o briitcr ragions te beholal,the a,.ibIaite hrcet vîhIhme Non undiscuvercdl landls te claimt.
dies away ;and wvhich every day eff'aces mare luilei, rnay ho taikeal ai As thuîngs that bave lieCaN o!I a tl ote li

analmar irm ar rlaZlletio. bt are ro longer. so 11,iach for the transitory 'Tisas Christian zeal and Christian loire,
Tirne, that prcioals deposit lwhich is con- i.aaure cal the fiairest flower, Of the wrd sj rgtaa ee-ye lie

fideal te aur cire, olton becomes a hairdecn chanroal that [ resideal at the seméWFI bo s l Pure bght an ia vrion ae-
wiaich oppresses andl ratigues. To lio dcpriv- Dr. Clarke bal! been in, tiing bis sourn in
edl ai it, we fear as the. greatest of evils ,and tîtese pate, the 9o0d woman wlie hati kept it Biesa'd je the mon ivhose holy brouit
vet we fear alanost ns much the thota ht ai qeemed prauti in shewing me a copy ai bis Coin- Ensbrînea ibis epark of lire divine;

berig teenui aalil curtin s mentsny, la six !plendid IDvolumne.q, which she ball Bleas'd le his home, his arnily blese'd-
treaure hat e wih alays e rraica adet, trant tain after bis depaittare. It was Such bia belvogaà to thee and tAine.
treaure lantive vis alwys t rvtin, rîdenhpnaceal rtili farther by a tes-tiînony in the hani!'- Sd ia ncnj h oto .

yct Gan laardly sufl'er it te rCnaain an aur writing tif the author ci lais sense tf the vrinlurs And ltso eeat bile aotnbev ,
hands ! The whole af aur liue le an art, con- anal Chtistion excellency et bi$ queAndain hastes. We etiia sete byaiit,
tinually employeti in lasiag it ; nad notwith- Mcalera:i.em hald been in the ascendancy in theee Te live with Go<l la renims aboyé.*
standing aur endeavours te kifflt ime, there al. isaCds fir a long lime. The consequence et whicb
ways romains nmore of it thata we kaoiv what waO tuaI. the people telt littie interest la their 1 resumee'ny narrative, la preaching aaiong
ta do witîa. mniniqterfi. Religion was a mcrie thiag cf usagf.. thf se islands, there le this pecuii ty, that Seu

Years appear long whebn at a distance; but 1 ber.e ies a da'cency in bcing cbrisieneai andi mnay bave a congregetion every day, and et ait
they no soner arrive than they are gane; and marnieti by the faîactionary et the parish. It was limes et tue day. There le wbat I might cati a

biefre ve cri ook bolt us wefindourafiçe custimary te attend the mnlistreaions et the thirit foi the Word et trulh.* It la very traie, yout
befre e cn lok bou us wefinl ar-Church On Suaday, but beyoad these externais, cannt, on week dnya, get thé male. part of the

selves overtukien hy some fatal period which the spiait of religion. % as grpatly awanting. inbtat, nfotebettclrsontt
ive hougt taho Cr o; an fonly bpd Tahis as e icgeneral saate of the parishes et th a ait off at ses, plying their avocatien ait

niight neyer arrive. Lot us look eit tlae world Shetland, thougb it iust b.e admitteti, that, evea fiheme bu yc r eranIa e er
ns lic saw it ininitr vouth, and as we cee it ite edt ftmhr vssilso en-notice, cf getting a goodly number of womea anal
now. A new CoUart 'hscceda ln elical reli.gion ta ho fouait; and ils exatience was Young persaons te attend your diets. Tbey will
ivhicb we first bebeld ; new personoages bave lae ersteeminily hy coane ot those old volumes, came tram great distances# across heat.hy dosents

enteed n th stge, nalnew ctos a e ht yon rnigbt sec on the clîsît efthae Ionely col- anal marshes, te bear a sermen, and l wth such
enterd onthe t-ig> an ntwagr-thaae tiaey lie, giving, hy iheir ieckened rprightly anad ratiafied leok$, that tbley wonld

perarriig teirpat'.i'e zee new eveaus sprancp, evideaife et having tacen iveli resal. really #put te shame the teur ceunitenance anal
nmy intrigues, neîv pascians, new berce in 1YOIî open ttaese voiaames succeesivelv, ly'inir, as unwiliin- aspect of rncny a Sundoy bearer among

- ahey are weil entitial ta do, ciongaidar et the -
»Tbat of Logis XIV. Sibi,, endi you int Il Gutbrie's Ttal et a saving Sce Clanhce'a Lire, p. 617.


